Our Shoes, To all our friends.

Clearing Sale! All for Cash - Men's, Boys', and Children's Shoes.

Men's, Boys', and Children's Shoes at less than cost. It will pay you to give us a trial. Also full cash for old shoes bought in the best condition.

C. Parsons.

Parsen & Darby, Manager.

Furniture Cheap! As we are preparing for the purpose of closing out.

CLOSING OUT OUR

- India Punga and Bengaline

- 25 Per Cent. Reduction

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

ANDERSON & CO.

Trenton, N.Y.

We are ready to receive.

New Spring Goods! Including the latest styles in men's, women's, and children's clothing.

Enterprise Office.

 Enterprise, Enterprise.

OLDFIELD, MICH.

AN ACT OF KINDNESS.

To the Editor of the Enterprise:

I am a subscriber to your valuable paper, and have been for some time, and always find it a fine paper, full of useful and interesting information, and well worth the price.

I have been reading the recent issue of your paper, and was particularly pleased with the article on the latest in men's fashion. It is well written and informative, and I would suggest that you continue to publish such articles in the future.

Yours truly,

[Name]

TO THE SUBSCRIPTIONS COMMITTEE.

Dear Sirs:

I am enclosing a check for $5.00 in full payment of my subscription for the year.

I have been a subscriber for several years and have always been satisfied with the service.

Yours truly,

[Name]
David is Anointed King.

David is Anointed King.

To the Lord and say, "I will shout and sing for joy at my Lord;" and I will praise his name long enough and laud him for ever. The Lord's mercy endureth for ever; and his truth is to all generations. Amen. Amen. Amen.

WANT COLUMN.

Want Column, The Manchester Enterprise, Manchester, MI, Thursday, August 18, 1889

For the Lord's mercy endureth for ever; and his truth is to all generations. Amen. Amen. Amen.

This is a true privilege of the Clothing Business. It's safely, speedily, attractively, hands well fit. See our local, whole, and complete line, but how many times you have felt like clothing yourself for buying such staff, after a few days, there are several to wrestle with such an inconvenience. We realize that the goods which fit well, look well and hold their shape are the ones which hold your patronage. We never sell such goods of our grade, covering up the first twelve months—Why? Because you have found such goods, because you have had experience with such goods at the dollar of value every time. You have evidently told others. Tell them now and don't forget yourself. Since our Business Day especially those from $8 to $10.

First-Class Style

First-Class Style

We have a Fine Appointment.

Blanc Book.

Blanc Book.

ROBINSON & KOEBBE

ROBINSON & KOEBBE

Making GOOD Butter!

Making GOOD Butter!

How to Save Money by Making GOOD Butter!

How to Save Money by Making GOOD Butter!

Bottling Works

Bottling Works

LAGER BEER!

LAGER BEER!

KINGSLEY'S ROLLER MILL

KINGSLEY'S ROLLER MILL

J. R. KOCH

J. R. KOCH

F. B. KOCH & BROS.

F. B. KOCH & BROS.

LADIES' PANTS

LADIES' PANTS

TABLETS

TABLETS

In Fine, Rich, and Gents. Write us a new and be Courteous. Bring us the Butter and Eggs and get the highest market price.

JOHN KENSTLER.